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The Hunt IS On! The Season's here ....
Even tho' these scenes were caught on
film many years ago, they still convey
the story of the hunt with all its ex-
citement and adventure
"What sport can earth or sky. or sea
To match the pril1C('ly chue &fiord··
\ f1llnt~r·. Dream ~ome trlle
Who'. wal~hinl me?
THE ,n\}'01;:-:D1 \'D QL'\RTERLY
Trophiuofthe lIunt
Ready for .~tion, TbeVlctor
rll~: ,':" ..OUNDI_A'W QUARTERLY
'The Old Fisher' Fol~
T HE rolonia! hbtory of our coun-try hu been exhaustlvelr
treated by our local historians; bm
not so with our domeslic history -
it hu yel to be wrilloo, Before thIs
(-an be aeoomplished. the author will
fmd It nece!lS8ry to visit the fisher·
folk, and see them as they ap!X'«r
in the guise of ever)'day hfe
A hurried visit will not accom-
plish this: but rather mUSI he enter
'" ithin the fishcr's rot. and becomc
for the time. as one of thcmselves
It was in this manner the writer
gained the lore of which this con_
tribution forms a part. The s<:ene of
the story is Little Bay. a small se-
c::luded fishing village near Haroo,'
Breton, Fortune Bay. The name of
the place Is well chosen. fo,' it is
certainly "littlc" nor docs it present
any likely prospect of becomin~
"big".
On the day of our arrival at the
village, we found the people in read.
iness for thc r«eption of some im-
portant personage. whom they were
<,xpectlng to visit them. This was
none other than his Lordship Bishop
Jones. who, that season. was coast·
ing in his yacht Lavroc:k. Not often
is it that an ecclesiasck dlgnitar)
visits such small out-of-the-way
places; hence it wu nOI surprising
the preparatiolU which were mad..
As for ounelves. we were only paD-
ing by way of the Village for th~
b,
ISAAC C. l\IORRIS
Flashback from
NEWFOUNDLANU
QUARTERLY - 1901
Vol. I. _ So. 1., Decemlter
purpose of procuring a boal in which
t<> cross over to Coomb's Cove. On
making enquiries about the boat we
were invited into the house of an
old couple who assured us t hat
"when John and the boys would
come" ther would gladly put u~
over.
The house was typical fisherman's
cot. Such novelties as fashion afford.
were not to be seen; but it was none
the less tidy lind clean. It was the
home of the old folks; the spot.
where, long years before, they had
settled down and enjoyed life's
carlier dream, and realized love's
fulfilment. To Ihe<,ye of the stranger
it appeared small and uninvitin,.
but when viewed in Ihat hiaher
sense of peace and contentment, it
wasaverilableheritage. Wit"inits
walls had been born the children of
their love. Upon its door-step by the
beach, Ihese children had sat and
played; until, in turn, they left play
for 10il, by OOgwine a fishin' wid
dad"
For years Ihe bors had ,one and
come, and all wu ""ell Within the
aolitude of the fisher's home. But
every home has its vacant ehair, and
so with th()$(' of our fisher-folk: they.
100. have vacanl chairs. Some cl
Ihese chairs remind us of youth and
vigor. long ago swallowed up by
these waters, which in playful ripple
splash alainst the beach. but which
in the distance. roar. as if anxious
for their human prey.
A stranger does not sit very long
in the fisherman'. home before he
lurn. something or the boy who lit
early morn went out, but at evening
rcturned no\. Though long years
may have elapsed since that fatal
day. and other sorrows have follow.
cd in it. trail, hi. parents still con-
tinue to speak of him 8$ their '°boy"
_while the hot tears trickling down
their cheeks confirm the depth of
theIr aHection The children who
had brightened the home in ques-
tion.. had by Ihis time forsaken it;
only one aon remained. and it W8l!:
for him and the boys - his two
scns_thatwe .....erewaiting.
But s<:atlercd as wcre the membeN
of the fisherman's fireside the heir-
looms of the ramily were still intact.
HeIrlooms do we say! Yes! But what
heirlooms can Ihere be in luch a
humble home IS that of the fisher!
We shaU see. Ah! we have e\'idently
made a mistake; Ihere is not anr
ros11y furn'ture In hi.s house. thirty
or forty dollars would co...~r the lot
then'fore, there cannot be such a
thing a.s an heirloom. But stop a
moment! What 111 that which we $ef'
in the corner! and what are those
old p'eces of ware standing within
Its inclosure? Why, that old piece of
furmture is the sideboard which the
young fisher lad made, when, fifty
years ago, he won the heart and
engaged the hand of her who now
sits !>l)fore us. The first recollection!
of their career cluster around that
old box-shaped article; for, was it
!'lot from this SlIme old side.board
that the fisherman's children were
supplied with cuts of bread and
'la!llleS, as they played around thE
doorstep! But what of the ware that
stands upon its sheh't'S! Some of it
presenl$ the appearance of not ha,"
ing been used for a lon, time, whilst
more of it is eracked in countless
crnled form. and il somewhat shat-
U:red. This ware is what is left of
those old-fashioned dishes. used at
the bridal supper, and whi<;:h are
now only removed for the purpo5e
of dusting, etc.
Tn thesc we discover an heirloom.
Quaint as the erockeryware is, old-
fashioned as are the designs upon
II. out-of..date lllII are the colours, it
i~ nevertheless of morc value to the
old homestead than richer furniture
to richer people And then the side.
board itself, what of it? To anybody
oUlsKie its owners it would not be
worth a dollar, they would not ha"e
it in their way, but in its present
positlon, and with ita earher associa-
1i01'l5. no amount of money could
pun:hase it. Has it not been thell'
in the kitchen corner for fifty years,
and did not the children look up
with eagerness to it, as they pulled
mam's dress whilst impatiently de-
siring somcthmg from its dosed
doors, or high shelves? Yes, the boys
now absent had stood by it, those
long cone had caten their frug:.l
IT'eal from these dIshes; and because
01 those aSSOClatlons. the old sido:.
loard. with its treasured contents,
.'as prized as an heIrloom.
All the furniture of the fisher-
man's home ...·as plam and oldfash-
IOned. Like the o...·ner, it was out
of date: but it could not fail in eli·
c,tmg the curiosity of those gi"c:l
to observation. Such obJecl$ :l.lIract
the altention and ci\'e ri~ to var·
i(;us Questions, which supply food
for the traveller, whcn he desir"s
to record his ideas for the benefit
of the reading public. It is
from the humblel' walks of life that
Ill}: 'f,.\\ .Ol:,\l)L~'l)QL.\RTF.R1Y
Its m""ardness IS clearly seen. and
Ita true meaning really leamed
These old homesteads. scatterl"((
alone the mlel$ of our eN at bay!.
are comparatively unknown to the
outer world, and even to foUl'lIC'lves;
but the story of their occupants i,
well worth the tellinJ.
By the time we had learned a Tittle
of our old friends, John and the boys
had arrived. John, himself, was a
hardy specimen of his ChlSll, while
in his sons we !>l)hcld the promise
of the same phylique, In a few
words we made a barcain; so $Bying
"good-bye" to the old people we
started upon our journey across the
bay. The boat used for the occasion
bem, that of the dory Ilyle.
Soon we ....ere on board and on the
move. Of our comforu we shall not
speak; luffit'e it to say that we wen'
crouched in the stern of the boat
....hich at best afforded but very
limited spat'e - as dories are almo..t
as narrow in the Item as they are
in the bow. Havine six miles to go.
and it being very fogCY, there was
not much of interest to engllgf' the
attention. John and his assistants
rowed for all they were worth. John
used two oars, i.e. he rowed cross-
handed. The two boys occupied the
same seat between them, and rowed
an oar each. Such a trip upon a clear
day would mdeed have been a treat,
b well as a novelty; because the
~nery and general surroundings
""ould have supplied abundant food
for reflection. But all was hidden
from view by the dense foa;. Y"t
our frail skiff glided along, and
wilhout the aid of a compass. w~i1
kept straight on in her course. A~
we 88t in the stern of the frail dory.
and. ""atched the strong man and his
110.'0 hardy boys pullinL ""e could
not but admire their streneth and
commend their endurance
As a rule, fishermen are an in-
dustriOWI elass of men. and are ne,'er
bapPler than when they are earning
111'1 honest dollar. And 50 with thIS
man and his boys, they were earninJl
a dollar or 50. To encourage them,
I rcad to them as they rowed on,
and they appeared 10 have forgottt:n
the toil of such a long pull in the
entertainment which my readincaf-
forded Not often did they get an
opportunIty of hearine an ybod y
read. Their village did not then en-
joy the mini.strations of a eleruman.
nor e"en of a lay reader. Hence it
was that the efforu to instruct and
entertain ""ere the more ICC('ptable
The fOI continued all the l'me. nor
did land appear unul Within a shon
distance of the other shon'. Soon we
were to it. and ha"ln, paid the
fare, and slipping a little extra to
the boy.. we shook hands and said
farewell In II moment they alain
pushed off into the fog, and wei I"
soon lost to view; whilst we trudged
a hilly path towards the next village.
Our stcps led us on in the direction
of the mail boat, and more distant
city; but their course brouJht them
back to the Quiet and secluded place
called Little Bay. There they had
been born and reared., and had sel-
dom ,f ever. been outside its imme·
diate neiJhbourhood. Thcre in the
long alo their sire had settled, wht'n
youth and via:our were his; and there
in the eveninl of life. he enjoyed
the qUiet of hIS humble home, as one
of the few remaining "Old Flsher_
Folk"
I Ill' 'FI\fOL)\Dl "'0 QUARTERLY
Wrillen on the back of this photo "This photo of Greenspond and ti,e U. C. lUbsion boat apl~ared on a c1IUrch
calendar. Note Saunders Hocks down from your old home. ILW:' (mu$t be Ralph Wriltht ..-ho hllll sent so rnuch
Itood material). II was just about here that the Durry's had lhelr IlremiJIe!l and the "Stella" (907) was built.
The Greenspond Saga
In History, Song and Story
By OR. ROBERT SAUNDERS, J.D. (0... Juris)
Gr..dWllr 01 ~on. Stu: York. Cofumbill. Rurgwr find lou,," 'IIIIlr L·mLw~lrl'l. 1M Col/rolr vi IAI£.· III 51, P"uf.
"od Mmfl<ffJpoI'L o,pl"mG In Inu"""/l>""f ..\iill,r l'nrnorarlll" ,\finn.' (1111
TH~~~~ ~~ ;:r~~o:n:~~:r ~fb:=':;. b~~:~r:;r~fB~I~:
in his lui "rTicle menlioned lhe ''Stell,,'', " l"rge l"bul-
dar schooner c"pt"ined, more Ihlln hllif " cenlury "90,
by Robert Burton, his f"lher
However, when I sel up I brief Glossllry "Ilhe end
01 lhe "rticle expl"ining lhe ''Stell,,'', , connecled ner
wilh " vessel buih on "The Poinl" (Wings Isl"nd) for
Mr. Edg"r, "Iso n"med "Slell"." This error wu pointe?
oul 10 me by " recenl letter 10 me from B"y Roberts; II
did nol slrike home to me until" former Greenspond
hldy who once t"ughl school "round there, wrote me
from B"y RobErls. 'offer my sincere Ih"nks 10 Ihis
Illdy, whom mllny from Greenspond m"y know, Ihough
in my discretion "nd perhllps In "ccordllnce With her
wishes, I do nol revelll her n"me. Here is whlll she
writes me under dille June 41h, Ilnd her knowledge of
Greenspond Ihen "nd now being so good, I quole pr"c·
liC<lllly Ihe whole letler of June 41h, 1965;
"I WIIS reading in Ihe lIst issue of Ihe
"QUARTERLY" an "ccount given by Rev. Burlon
Ilboulll Irip he made 10 Ihe Lllbrlldor wilh his fal~er
in a schooner called the 'Slelill', his flllher being
C"plllin Roberl Burton of Shambler's Cove. Rev.
Gllrlllnd w"s broughl up in Greenspond by his aunl
"nd uncle, bul his f"ther lived III Shllmbler's Cove
"nd owned his own schooner, Ihe "Slell"."
Then I SIlW in your noles Ihlll Ihe "Slella" w"s
built on lhe Poinl by the Burry's, Now lhere IS" mix-
up here, bec"use lhe "Slell,," Ih"l wu built on I~
Point is not lhe "Slell,," owned by Roberl Burlon; In
fKt, lhe one owned by Roberl Burlon wu firsl U1l1ed
lhe "Emm,," "nd my falher S~ephen White repa,red
her in Ihe w"ler over by Burry's, "nd she w"s re-
nllmed the "Slell" B", "nd this is the one the Rev
Burlon wenl in with his f"lher."
• he "Slell,," you referred 10 w"s the one my
fllther built over on Burry's slip (or he WIS the fore-
m"n "nd mllde the model for her) 1907-190B ,
Ihis WIS buill for Mr. Edgllr, Ihe merchanl with whom
you served "s" clerk; she wu built for Ihe M~rch"nl
"B"ird" in St. John's, Ilnd my uncle Bob While was
the first mlln 10 go Masler in her. Afterwards my
cousin J"ck wenl il\. her, and I think Skipper Slul
Burry and Ned Carter "Iso wenl in her."
"So, as you can now see, they "re two diffe.rent
schooners, My husb"nd clln tell you 100, as he lived
nexi door 10 Skipper Robert Burlon in Shllmbler's
Cove, "nd Ihe "Slellll" wu Robert Burton's own
schooner; lne "Slell,," owned by Blirds wasn't even
built when Rev. Burlon wenl to L"br"dor WIth hIS
f"lher,"
"I would like to see Ihis correcled in your nexi
Issue .•. I hllven't heard hom you for quile " while
now. I visiled Greenspond the summer before I"st;
:~s ~~i~:::;~t c~.:ch.· .I~~ylI~td~~:;~~~
yellrs old. When I WIIS lhere I copied il from en old
Bible thel it was opened on Sepl, 141h, lS93; lhey
ere building" smlliler one .:' (See pholO here of
lhe old church).
"They h"ve more conveniences; Ihey h"ve w,,-
ler pipes, le"ding from" reservoir 10 lheir ho~ in
Ihe summer, Now Ihey h"ve electricity Ilnd slreet
lights "
Hoping 10 see Ihis correcled in " laler issue 01
lhe QUARTERLY ..
End of the letter)
When I wrole " Gloss"ry "boul Ihe "Slella" th,,1
Rev. Mr. Bunon menlioned in his i!lrticle I nid: (in"
recenl issue of lhe QUARTERLY, Spring 1965, from my
GlosSllry);
''The Slell" w"s perh"p' lhe lllrgest schooner
ever buill in Greenspond, If I am "bsolulely correcl
I can s"y she WIIS built 'on Ihe point' (Wings Isl"nd)
by the Burry's, who lived Ihere, Ilnd she wu built
for I Greenspond merch"nt representing" IlIrge SI.
John's fish·lr"ding business house:'
WhIt I remember of the llunching of the
"Slell,,"-il wu " gala evenl. She WIS c"pl"ined by
Roberl Burton, Sr., hther of Rev. Mr. Surlon, elc.,
etc:'
(End of quote from Gloss"ry)
Whlll I should in~rl here is Ihlll Ihe firsl Slell"
wu Ihe "Slelill B", "nd the loKk of lhe complele n"me
confused me, II w"s Ihe Illter built vessel Ihllt just
cllrried lhe n"me "Slella'·.
It WIS euy for me 10 f,,11 inlo Ih,s hisloric"llr"p. I
h"ve perwn,,1 recollections of fhe 1907-08 "Stell,,", bot
no memory of lhe Shembler's Cove "Slell" B:' How.
ever, when I relld an artIcle Rev, Burlon senl me I
had cerl",n doubTS in my m,nd aboul lhere being two
"::'Iell,,·s". I could nol see Robert Burton haVing the
'Slell,," when I knew well enough Ih,,1 C"pt"in Robert
White took over comm"nd of the 1907-19OS "Stell,,"
when she w"s Illunthed .
A 101 of w"ler h"s "passed under lhe bridge" !;ince
Ihe dllys Ih"l my uncle Martin Burry used 10 row lhe
punl over 10 our ploKe from Wings Isl"nd on " Sundlly
evening so th"l my "unl (lizzie) could trellt me in lheir
home 10 I fine meal of fish lind pototoes (My mother
"nd Elizllbelh were sislers, from Ihe Gooseberry
IsI"nds).
My Uncle M"rlin-a kindly mlln- -would lInd me
ne"r "Burry's Slip" lind I connecled the "Slell,," wilh
Burry's Slip. II w"s when I c"me boKk home from
Norlh Sydney th,,11 be!=liln 10 follow the oKlivilles "long
Ihe busy w"ler-fronl and was soon working in " mer-
c"nllle house. Then I beg"n 10 know Roberl While lind
his son "Jllck", "s lhe firm I worked for outfitted the
1907-oS "Slell,,", and 10 m"ke " further connection,
Skipper JoKk While married one of my cousins in
Greenspond, and Skipper Robert's deughrer - even
lhough not remembering me personally-inviled me
once 10 st"y a few d"ys with her family in W"rren,
Musechuselts, Th"l was s.ome yellrs "fter I 9r"du,,'ed
from bien University.
The above leiter I thou9ht the mosl urgent one to
inserl now in lhe Greenspond Segll. There "re m"ny
other news ilems. For ex"mple, Rev. l. A. Anderson,
ooce $I"honed in Greenspond, sends me quile inter·
THE N£.WFOUNDLA.'m QUARl ERLY
Tbis is Ihe old Methodist church
lorn down now and rderred to
in this arlicle.
01 lurther inltTffi_"T1,c SOd. Our"'.·
man~, So,'tmbn", 1964 "'-"" rnIu"ined, a
~'~"~~":I~":JI~~ OI~~t:,,:':;'i~
Ibrnab:b"l l.n>u·t_illtin 1M Parish of
C......"opnndooSl'IKb'·,\Ia,-!4.h.I!l6f.
~~~.,d~l.:.,";l~~.;:'r:::r~i:::IhiJ anit:It.)
esllng ob$l!!rvlllions on "ClIbot's landfell. This was
doubtJe551y inspired by my mlny erlides on "SllInd
FeSl for BonllVislll Bay."
Regonald (Reg) Meedus, formerly of Greenspond,
who served in World WlJr It end is now sellied in Eng-
lend, hIS I good ilem in Ihe "Evening Te.legrllm" f,:,r
Feb. 261h. He 1151 yelr senl me e megume With hIS
erticle which I Ihen had inserled in our "Greenspond
SbglJ,"
BUI lhe mosl chllllenCiing slltemenls of ell comes
from I writer in lJ St. John's peper heed lined "Off Belt
History," which I shalt reproduce Ind then mllke my
commenlS
"Off Be.t Hislory"
The Blandford,
(51. John's piper, Mlrch 20, 1965)
'Whlll e shame so lillie is known of Ihe grelt
cepleins of the past, flJmous nllmes like 811rtlell,
Bllndford, DlIwe, Kelln, Jeckmen, Winsor, elc:'
"Tlke the Blendfords of Greenspond. Three
brolhers, Ceptains Sem, Derius, Ind Jemes; lhey
were 1It1 greel seelers end codfisners • ClIplllin
S4m went in sail and sleam, end lhen commanded
elrly coeSlal boats. He was elecled to the House of
Assembly and legislative Counei ."
"Darius represenled his nel.ve di5lriet for
one lerm. local publiclllions conl,in e long list of the
ves$l!!ls he ,nd hjs brother, took 10 the ice and the
cetehes lhey brought in."
Their nlme is in lhe lown of Port Bllndford.
BUI where does one find lhe life slory of such men?
There is I liM-lime of work lheld for reselrch Slu-
denls wilh Newfoundland Hislory,"
(End of brief article "Off beal H,slory'l
For some of his answers I would refer him 10 1',,1
elllcelleni Newfo~ndll:nd Hislory mlglzine, lhe New-
foundlend Quarlerly. There in Ihe 1950's I procbced
one erlic'e directly on the Blendford's, lkeir origin in
F,rnem Donel, Englend, etc;., ele. Olner arlicles on
lne polilicel side eppeared al differenl limes in lhe
1950's
1I muST nOI be stated 100 generelly Ih,l Ihe Blind-
ford's were greal "seel·killers:' excepl possibly ClIpllin
Samuel. If 9ne WllnlS a good sample of a Cla55 t Sell
Killer, ne should be referred 10 ClIplllin Peler ClIrler of
Greenspond (Newell's lsi lind) who died I!lboUI five years
ago. See my obiluary nOlice on Caplain Peler in Ihis
magazine of Ihe year 1958.
The main lIclivilies of Ihe 81andfords al Greens·
pond, from the originlll from Dorsel who WllS I!I black.
smilh, which calling was followed up by his son Jl!lmes.
DlIrius is beSl known as Cllplain of 'he cOll5lal Slel!lmer
"Dundee" in Bonavisla 8ay and who sew me ufely
lended in Greenspond from PorI 811!1ndford when I
ceme back from NOrlh Sydney. A son of Darius WII5 my
godfather in 51, Stephens Church. My name-sake Robert
SlIunders of Greenspond was once a cabin-boy with
,he Hon. C,plain S4muet (effeelionllely known 115
SlImmy Blandford) 10 Ihe ice-fields.
We should nole 100 Ihlll il is nol only in Greens-
pond IhlllT lhe Bllndfords were Ind Ire known. Fur_
ther north we find Ceptein Jos.eph Bllndford eround
NoIre Dime Bey. A relllive of mine from Greenspond
married I Bllndford of Ihis N.D.8. f,mily Ind broughl
her 10 Greenspond. I paid I visit to lhem mlny yelrS
19o in Iheir home lhen a' 51. John's-e SIUnders family
,~
The Blendfords lived in lhe cenlre of Greenspond,
plus a ferm up on the island, known IS "Blendford's
Farm." Clplein Jemes hed his blacksmith forge on the
left-hand side as you wllik down Ihe herbour and
Samuel Dawe hlld his forge further down, on Ihe leff
too. I Ihink it is Oliver Goldsmith in his femous poem
"The Village Blacksmilh" Iypifies the old blecksmilh
shops in Greenspond where as boys we could slllnd for
hours lit I time lind waleh Peter !!arum (the spelling
mlY nOI be elllllctly correct), a disabled men of one leg,
blow the bellows and make the splrks fly when repllir-
ing enchors end chllins in a Blandford or I Dewe Shop.
So I would sincerely advise the "Off-Bee! HiSlory"
wriler 10 look inlO lhe Newfoundlend Querterly. Here
he will gel idees on Hon. Semuel's polilical ecliviljes
lind the utch of seels for the three Blendford brothers.
I repelt Igein Clplain Peter Cerier wes the Deddy of
Ihem 1111 when it c..me 10 s.eal-kil ing
P.S. My erticles in the QUARTERLY ere copyright-
ed end the! meens I have a properiy right in them, just
as Iny person mey own his ferm or his house
(To be continued).
1'1110 N'EWFO(J~DLAND QU.... RTERLy
The author of the follo.....in~ song, which is certainly a ~cm, was ~Johnnie Quigh~y~, the bard from Erin
as he was wont to be stylet! by Newfoundlanders in the olt! dap. II is a vcry old song, and but very
few remember the occasion on which it was written.
)'e IIIl1SCS, so killd, IIwt are guided by willd,
On tile oceau as well as on s/lOre,
Assist a poor ~lmrd» IlOW to Ilandle Ills nCard"
Without ceasing where billoll)s do roar.
Not of Cupid he sings, nor of country nor kings,
Or of allY SUell trifles lIe 'Mnks,
B"t of sro-faring, sail-making, gamboling,
Capering, grog-drinklng heros like Hinks.
When Jack comes on dwre lie 110$ money galore.
And '.e's seldom cut ,hort of a job;
He can drcu os well now, a& many Cdn tell,
Witll a good &ilver UXItch in 'lis fob.
Poor Jock In his life was ne'er plagllcd !Citll a wife,
Thoug'l sometimes with Uwes lie links;
He', a sea-faring, soil-making, gamboling,
Capering, grog-drinking hero, * John 1II1lks",
When inclined for to SJJCnc! he walks in with a friend,
And with pleasure he sits himself clown;
He til" aD Ms glU8S as lie winks at t1.e lo.u,
Ami lIe smiles f( she llOPIJCTU to frown.
Like a ruttling true blue wilen the reckoning rome"
ellie,
On tlte table tile money lIe clinks;
l'llls sea-faring, sail-making, gamboling;
Capering, grog-drinking hero, "Jack Hinks~.
Bound home tllC otltcr Fall we fell in with a sqtwll
Ncar the 1l0rt/lCnt !leocl of Cape Freels;
We were cast away wlthollt further delay;
At tlte /lw./gllt, how M my s/,irit it chills»;
We were cast upon rocks like a IlOrd·/umted fox -
Tllen of death and destruction lie tMnks;
TIlat IN-faring, IUU-making, gamboling,
CQIJCring, grog-drillking hero, •Jock Hinks".
Oli, Jock u:ithot/t fail u:a, ot/t in that ""me gale.
Having drou ocro&r Bonaui.st: Bay;
Old Nept.me did rail u:llile he 'larnlled all mil,
And tlley had tlleir tu:o :spars Cllt au:ay.
Bllt PrOl;idence kind u:ho $0 ca.sa the u:ind
!\ncl on ,eame'l $0 constantly thinks.
Saced that sal-faring. soil-making, gamboling,
Capennf!" grog.-drinking hero, "Jack Hinks",
Oil! cleoth it reill come like the sound of a drum
For to SllIImlO,. poor Jack to Ills grave;
What 1II0re c(JUld lie do, for yOll all kllOW 'tia true
'Tis the fatc of both hero and slave,
Hia soul soors aflout so doleful and soft,
Whilc t1le bell for the fllneral clinks.
Oil! peace to tllat sea·farlng, sail-makillg, gamboling
COIJering, grog-drinking hero, ~Jack Hinks",
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~Of ..... ' ..... w.. I~ol 'hoy ~o~ p ...... I.... ""
~:~IO'.:::":~:~ln:,~:n..:t;:,~:~':.I~~' ~;::~~
Mott. "'n.d Col.h'''' I., ,.lInlnl lho I f
.....11I. onC ••n••"uon, ",.lnul.lll.n, I.U I"•
••ld.tlu.I".,.... 'Iil..I •••"'ln.y •
...... say, ".,In.u,nu,bob' 1th 1,lck.I"
Tn,de Supplted by
CORNEll BROOK
Interesting to
the Ladies ....
We ore feprill/iug 1111$ orticle
trom a 1901 i,mll" oj tilt' Qlwrt,..,llj
fu.st to sllOtt:' flOU: $fyle-conJdt>rli
Ihe lod;('~ of flint doy u:('rt'.
The Drt!/<,J' Woman
Fan plailinl!- more or 1_ deep
are bem. inserted 10 live increased
width to the bottom of dress skirts.
The smart little 01.1' of door coats
of black silk or RUn which have
beEn introduced this 1J('8SOn arc
made more or leu like life jack!'t
bodices, with somewhat pronounced
The expensive silk warp summer
erepons which are tentatively dis_
played by importers who believe
their vogue will be continued show
novel and stylish Ilrrangl':'menb of
lheir ~oft. fanciful surfaces
The l:llest news from Paris is thai
the $ummer will bring the smallE'llt
and mo.t charmine of little capote.
and otht"l' tiny toy bonnets in It;
Illlin, slyles nOI designed for elderly
women. but for youthful wea~rs.
Many fashionable dressmake. I
r,.efer gauging or gathermg the
skirt rather than havin, ....ide plai~
v. hich. de;;pite tho:> brOBd box plaits8' the back of Ihe gown. live but
little more liberty to the figure than
the OUI of date habit styles.
Many of the best dt'!'irn for .. tl"ftt
gowns have thus far ~n made with
bolero or bolero effects, and a great
portion of the light cloth .....alking
('O>llUmeS are made with Itraight
skirts ..... hich is to say without ovcr
dlesses or any lort of double Ikirt
or drapery
Shirrings, side plaitings, tucks.
puffings with rowl of Insertion be_
tween narrow frills lapping each
other and wider lace insertions lire
Ill! much in evidenef.' on the latest
models for summer toilets of India
muslin, French bliliste, organdie,
barege, grenlldine and ctamine
and Don'ts for the Newly mar-
ried woman •.
Don·t neglect your husband.
Don't crease your bloomers
Don't dbcuss private affairs
Don't drink before bresokfast
Don't grumble about )'our rT\ftlL
Don't scold when dinner is late.
Don't pull your husband', ""his.-
k.~
Don't use • cigarette for a door
k"".
Don't think it is manly to be
dissipated.
TIlE "IEWtOU~DU.~OQUARTERLY
By LAHBOAUO WATCH
J7ieIVs Fro...
Tl,e CrolV ~s Nest
TJI~I:;~l~~U~?;:~~ll~~I~:l~):::~i::;~n~o~~~:rs~~~E;;I~\~~:~~
items: *Excursions to Topsail tllld Conception Bay, St. \Ial')"s Bay, thC'
Butterpols HilL Holyrood POlld, Colinet, Rocky Rh·er alld overland to
Placentia; E.~cul"Sioru. to North-east \lountain, :\Ierasheen and Raggffi
Islands; Long Harbour and Chapel Ann; Expedition to Bona\'ista Bay,
Fogo, Touliguet and E.~ploits Ri\'er. Return to England, Natural HutOf)'
of Newfoundland; General Report of Geological Sur\'t')· of ,'('wfound-
land; Sketch of Physical ~raph}", and Practical Rrsults.
of ,I small brook on lhe wesum sidt
of I.ht arm, I wu lurprUord 10 find"
number of flowers of ,I most br,J,utiflil
kind of convolvulus Irliling on tm
ground, lhe colour ,.,hiu bding iOlo
suuls of dthQate ptnk "nd f1esh-
colour. Aboul SU~I. U I IOlt on a
rock w,liting for a abor at .arne duch.
the m~D;lon: btg,lll 10 sw"rm about
me in cOllsidtrlblt numbrrs. ""hen
K\-u,J,1 dr,lgon-f1irs ume 10 my ttKUt.
They flitted ,J,bout. hawking ,1htr th..
mosquil(xl, d,lshlDg occuionally d05t
10 mybct. and c,ltchingonthert "nd
,J,notmr lhtrt. ,J,nd ISJOQn as tht pr"Y
W,IS pounced upon, they hovered "nl
bJlanced on tiltir wings till thty h,J,d
Ultn him ,Ill up. body, legs. ,J,lId wing'!,
m ,I manner most delightful 10 brhold.
I rtm,1intd quilt motionless, com-
pounding for a little blood-sucking,
morderto$ttther,J,scalsthuspunish~d,
~nd thought seriOU51)'of tJking asm,J,ll
body-gurd of dugon f1iu into my
pay immediately, hJd I but known
how to introduce proper di5(iplint
,1nd prtvtnt dtsertion"
Ht n:plortd tht liOuth.wQI ,J,nd
nonh-wrsr Irms of the Sound; SlOPped
,J,\ BllnY,J,n's Co..... on the WIY OUI
whrrt he uught Ifn doun lrout;
put in ,II Brt,ld Con, ,1nd WJlktd 10
,I pond lbout h.Jlf " milt from tm
IJndlng to hunt glmt. ·~iling put
the inltl of Goost 8IY'· he says. "Wt
"·rre much suuck with the br,luty "f
the SCtnt. lhe u,Inquil W,Iters and
thickly-wooded shora of lilt IWO
inltts. and tilt v,J,ritd "nd pitturnqut
groups of h,lls which "pptlrtd in Iht
dist..nce .. t the hud of GoOR B,J,y.
The physiul futures of the view all
round Wttt br,J,uliful ,J,nd highly
picturesque. but how different would
our frtlings h..vtbren 10w,J,rds itcollid
Wt ha\'e pictured to ourHlvtS, IOwns
,1nd vill.1ges.frrliltfieldS,1ndhappy
homts, hid inlhtr"c~sof the hills
and st..utred along lht shorts of Ih"
$ea".
Burow HJrbour, Kt~ls. Bloody
B,Iy, Sllvagt, Grunspond .. nd other
pl"ces Wtre also \'i,ited in the courst
of the rxploutions in Bonavisla B,IY.
From Grttnspond. Mr. Jukes Wtllt
to Fogo. On the 14th of August he
..·rote· "As thtn were no vtltl'b or
bo.ats ~n Grttnspood going north. I
w,u obligtd to hut I bo.al with ,I errw
of four mtn to bring het bac:k from
Fogo. Ind I agtttd to gi\'t six pounds
for tht wholt trip 10 WI isbnd. We
gnt ,I p.1ssagt u fu ~s upe Frtfls
10 ,I youni worn,ln wboR btmt Iivtl
in Uw Goostbtrry Isl,lnd. ,J,nd suppocu
himwlf tnlinly by fuming. uisill;l:
vrgtublu Ind betf ,J,od mutton for
Gnenspond "nd the ntighbourhood.
cove ,n Sunday-Co\'e-hl,lnd Tltklt
whert Wt "ncbared; the mysltrioU$
dtpth of fortst; the quirt SftIl»ion of
IhecO\-twmrt.,1t lh.lltime,lbtrtW,lS
no humIn habit,llion. "nd Iht pKubr
S1illnrss of tm night um Iftnud like
I pnmtul hush; wiltn ,11 Ih"l met
Ihttytlur.. thet,ll1trttI1lglinstlht
!t,lrry sky. Ind whtrr the only sound
thJt disturb"d thtsiltnct wuthtwtirJ
(,111 of tht loon and the tchor, from
Iht hill. Thost who have I U5Ie fot
,1dvrntutt of this kind will follow
with keen enjoyment Mr. Juke.
~ccount of his tJtcursions in New.
foundland.
Wh..n Mr. Juku visited Clodt
Sound in July, 18"0, thtrt wet. no
""trIers neuer lhan Burow Hubour.
His Jouroal cont,J,ins 1h40 following
enlry fOt July 26th·
.,/\ most br,J,utihl day, bb:tillg hoI.
W.. sailed ,,1\ day up tm ulm ""'IUrs
of this br1luliful inltl, and found its
Ihotes nried with rock prffipicn ,J,nd
low b.1nks (Overed with dellSt wood ..
On gwing at the he1ld of Clodt Sound
into ,I wide UpllUf Wt sailed to tbt
.soulh um andgtntl), grouudrd in the
mud. "bout " milt 'ud I b"U from
l.md . Going uhort at the mouth
I rf'i,lrd the$.! (Yo·O ,·olumni by Mr_
Juku U ,J,mong tm mOSI intfrUling
of Uw books thn I h,J,vt rud ,J,bout
Ntwfoundbnd ;as il w,u io urlitl
d,lYs. His nurni\·t h.u much of tht
t,J,St. nd we,llth of dU,Iil th,ll nt
ch,l(,J,c!etistic of tht wtitings of Sir
Willi,lm BlItltr. As Wt rud. Wt Sttm
10 jollrnty wilh him br up th-t ruch<:'l
of lht dup bays. UfOS!! country to
dist,lR! ponds, and up tht winding
coursts of tht strtams whert much of
tht countrywa, still in a virginstnt.
And what a delightful Vtnture
mosquilOfS notwithstanding- it must
h,lve been cruising atound the bay, of
Newfoundl,J,nd a hundrtd yurs 'gol
From my \",Inugt point in tht
crow', nest I can look br ,J,WIY OVtT
Iht)'t,lrslnd\-itWliltscennofurlirr
d,lYI.. Jost DOW tmrt "roo brfort
mt an uprriellu in which I gOI my
fil'Jt tlSIt of Idvtnturt luch u is
dr..:ribtd in tbq" boou.
II WIS "trip "to Iht Noy fot wood'·
wlltn I wu very young. I un 1ft
IIx liltle IWtury-lou Kboonn ruoning
brfort a ltiff lr.tttt up the n.lrtOW
stntcbes of HIU's &y wboR morQ
Wtrt III Sirollllgt ,nd unu:plored lerri·
tory 10 mtn. I ttt,J,l1tllt mua: Iiult
Tbis is one of tbe Vtry few insuncu
In tbe isl~nd of ~ $utltr enlinly in·
dt~ndent of lhefishery"
From Fogo he wenl 10 Touhngutt
~nd from Ihenet, in comp..ny with
Mesiirs. Sbdc ~nd Peyton, m~de ~n
excursion up lhe bcploiu R,nr ~s fJr
.u Bucb..n', IsIJnd. Tbe entry," bill
Journ~1 for Stplemb.:r IOtb uy" "In
Ihe ~h~rnoon, Peyton not h.lO"in!l re
lurned (from .lO uip up the rinrl
JnJ tb. clouds tbrurenina r.lOin. we
KilO ..'ork 10 m.lOke a bouab lilt
CuUong down .lO Slout pole. .....e
slrelChtd 11 bet"'e,n 110'0 trt'ts .al ..
helahl of about eiahr feu from rhe
around. Then aetl,na a number of
sm.lOller polts, we reSied thtm lide by
,ilk In .a slopina pt)SlIion aaainn Ihe
.... indwnd fldt of rht (ross·pole.
\Vu"ina .a few bund," of fir ~nd
sprUet, conred ,,'ilb lent$. .and be1:in
ntng .at the bollom, bid them One
o"er rht olher wirb rhe k.a,·u OIH
w.ards. m rlit·like f.uhlon This
TIlE ~[WfOU:':DLA:-;DQUARTERL\'
formed.a roof impervious to rJin, Jnd
blocking up the sides with bups of
boughs Jnd mos" we formed ;l kind of
wutmr-tight hut or shed, opt'n only
in fronL On lhis side we m..de ..
r:In fire. The ...bole construcuon did
nm c~t us more Ib;tn;tn bour, Peyton
Jnd b,s plrry did nor nlurn rill dtu
cn Jr niahl. ;tnd werr then tOO lired
10 do mOn th,1.! drink ;t buin of ru
Jnd ht do.. n 10.1e-r-p'.
Ob for ;t bough tilt m some d«p
10rtit: ;I. glUr fire before lhe door;
the odour of sprnet ;tnd fir; .a !turning
cup of I~;t ;tnd congeni;l.l compoony'
In Ihis "olume :-"1.. Jules menhons
.. numbocr of words Jnd phrnfS Ib;l.l
wen srunle to him. ;tmona them .are
lhe follO"'ing:-
:-'-unny B..y" which he defines .IS
';t bJ.g mJde of s....1skin conven<d
IntO .a In;tpucl He found Ihu lhe
iCrm "'U uwd ;til O\'er the country
bUI he could not dlJConr ilS oriain
"Tickle" W;l.S ;tnotherword theongin
of which he could not ;lccounl for.
Then there w;ts "l~ndw;lsh" wbich
WJ,S usily expl;l.ined, ;lnd "fish and
\"~na" which munl codfish ~nd junks
of ult pork. lit rtm~rls on rhe grul
numbers of medus;lc th.at he s;I\\" ;n
G.mdtr B.ty, ;tnd ....ys th;!,t lhe)' \\"<r~
c;tll:d "squid·JqlUlls"by Ihtpcople
,n "~wfound1.l.nd, Thnt exprcssi"n,
;til bmili.ar 10 moST 'ewfoundbnders.
would, of courK. Sftm odd fO one WM
h;td nOI h<'ud lhem before
Wb,le h.· ..·~s ;l.t Toulinlu'l. he
Ur', t....o brias owned by Sbdt ;l.nd
Comp~ny .arrived from Lisbon, Tn<
rcmukJble thina ~bout lheir ,·oyJ.;;e
W;t, ttul h;lv,na left Tou!inguer ,0-
gether. bUI wirhoul keeping compoony.
lhey l.1iled Inro Lisbon .... ilhin TWO
hours of nch other. But the lut 10
~rn\'e ;1.1 Li.f;bon ....;l.S the finl to luch
lbe home port
(To be conunued)
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A Tourist Never Forgets ~
To judge by a leller received at Ihe Newfound- fi'F 1;'; '31
land Tourist Developmenl Offite, some visilors have a U OR ALVE~
very long memory for evenlS related to Iheir slay in a lMPORTl!.IU 0'
strange tity. Dry Goods, M.n's, Women's & Children's
kk in 1910, a young man arrived in 51. John's We.ring Appnel, Footwe.r, Hou$ehold
10 ioin a vessel. leaving the train late al night, he was Goods, Inf.nh' We.r, Notions, Etc.
directed 10 a lodging house not very far from the,";Iw.y""'~. (A
Finding himself unable 10 sleep, he arose early G£t4
in lhe m<>l'"ning and wenl for a walk along Ihe water· '.ft.~ ~ It
fronl. He happened 10 find the vessel 10 whith he was ~~_~ • .
~:;:'; ;::: .~;dm:~, ;:,:,.;"d:::;".:':;np:~::: ~ . • > • "
landlady any money and it bolhered his tonscience
many limes during lhe ensuing years, since he did noT II TWO STORES
know lhe name or ~dreu of the people involved. In 216-220 Duckworth St~t _ Di.l 83257
~t;:=':::"~V~I~~~::m tharge would probably 109.111 (Top) long's Hill _ Di.l 84342
In his recenl lener 10 the TouriSI Office, fifty·five
years eher the incident, lhe m..n encloled a $5.00 bill
with lhe reqUMI thaI il be given 10 the lodging house NIGHT or HOLIDAYS
operalor or her desc:endanls if they tan be IrKed
Since this is highly unlikely, he added the proviso Ihat
the money should be donaled 10 th..rity jf no rightful
d .. imanl tan be found.
II seems fairly terlain Ihat a lotal tharity will
soon be $5.00 rither because a gentleman in Mas$-'-
thuseUs w..nls 10 get a small debl off his tonscience
after more than half a tentury.
reprint from "NFLD. NEWSlETIER"
-NFlD. TOURIST DEVElOPMENT OFFICE.
W••re equipped to h.ndle .11 Ir.inds of
An Itemized Bill H.....y M.chin.ry
An artist who had been employed to repa.ir and
retouch thepropertics of an old churth in the city same AT YOUR SERVICE AT ANY TIME
yean 11(0, on being refused payment in a lump for
his work. was asked for details, and sent the following
bill to the officials:-
5.
12 1
3.90
'1.17
4.40
Correcting Ten Commandmenu ..
Embellishing POILtius Pilol and putting new
ribbons on his bonnet ..
New Tail on rooster of Sl. Peler and mending
his comb ...
Re-gilding left wing of Guardian Angel ....
Washing a lervant or High Priest and putting
Carmine on his cheek ..
Renewing Heaven, adjusting two .tars and clean-
ingmoon.
Reanimating flnmell or Purgatory and restoring
lOul .
Reviving Hell, puttinC new tail on Devil, aoo
se eraljobt for the 1000t _ _.
Cleanina: ears or Balaam's ass and shoeinc same
Putting new stone in David's .lint: and enlarg·
inc head of Goliath
Deooratint: Noah'. Ark
MendlllC shirt of prodigal Son
$5.12
3.20
2.20
4.18
7.00
6.20
~OO
SEE US FOR YOUR
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
REQUIREMENTS
CUPS and SAUCERS - TEA SETS I
DINNER SETS
WATER SETS-BERRY SETS
S. O. STEELE & SONS
II MIT E 0
Total __ __ __ _ . $59.63
DIAL 8-6392 WATER STREET EAST
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERl.Y
"Newfoundland
Name - Lore"
n,lttlt, lIurbour, Chateau, Cottle's Island
U.lcc,llieu, Cal>e Breton, Saint Lawrence,
Flo\wr's COH', IJ.E-ll Island - all :\ewfoundland
PI.I('t'·nam,,,, '\'hat were their origins"
To st"('l- tht.· auswer means to find ~'oUfself
l;'urr~l~n(ll"d with all the histon' .md
\r,llh\lon of our 1~land home.
'1'111' fir~l artide of this ,\cri('~ nritlell uy ti,e III/l:
,\rdd,islwp f/owley, originally appeared III rllC second
issue of Tile :>"cwfolllul/ull(l QUllrtcrly in October,
1901. TlII:y u:ere (;Oll/lmtcd rq!,ularfy Ulltil Dcct'lllber.
191-1. Tile last article and filUll instalment being
l)ublis/led posthulllously, t/lt~ late Arc/Ibis/lOp /Jou:ley
tlyin/!, ill /he early autumn of tlwt year, Bealllse we
feel tllat this work u:illl>e af intcrest to lIIany of our
readrrs, be~i'lIljflf! tdlll ,111$ isstle u:e u:ill reprillt tile
e'ltire S>l'I of articlcs. \\'e int;ite y011T comment and
espnw/ly u;4'lcome further illformatioll from otller
pe~"al studin alld im:cstigalioll.f illto the fascillOti'l~
lloFlu'ndatllTe of .\'eu:fOllndlancl and Labrador
ARTICLE t
A ~~~:Ag~i~:~m~~Jf::i;:~ :::;lsu:~nlJ:::-
,.ture. 1Il<.lory or Eloquence. For wht.'T' th('y utter
a tal-illl?; phm~ a striking aphorism they imm.'d-
ialel~ lend tn it lhe glamour of Iheir OWII illllnortalit~;
it is htlOded dO\\ n from geneTtltion to geneTtltion, ;m{l
becomes not only a \ ital part of the language and
IOTe of a peoplt,. hul as il were. a crplaliud fonnula
of belief embalmed in the treasure·stores of the lang.
uage and to he quoted by future aspirants to fame, as
a dugma of Iiter,l!') Imth, which none d,lre question,
lienee the grave responsibility alluded to o.l)(l\'e.
The immortal Bard of Avon has giVl'1l to English
literature this precious legacy:
··'Vllat'siulIlia//lc?tlla/which we calla rwe
By lilly ot/ler /lamc tcould s//lell as sweet,"
\Vlm dllrcs quc~tion the truth of the statclJltnt con-
tained in this now hackne}"ed quotation:) Yet it may
safely be beli{',,-{'d that the names of thin~s and places
were not gi\{'11 by mere chance; and Ihat there is some
intrinsic appropriateness alld relationship between Ihe
names and obj{'cts tht"), designate. Althou~h we are
told in tht' beginning of the B'ible ,G~n, II.-::!O) that
-\dam ga\e the lIames to the beasts and the birds,
yd it \\;h till' lord who inspil1.'d him to ~Icet Ihe
nlmcs. And 'l2:ain in P53lm CXL\'I-4 w{' read that
God Him~df gan., the llames 10 the stars, With all due
respect th{'n to the ble ~Ir. William Shal-cspt'are, I
Ihinl- we may sa~ there is a gretlt deal Min a name."
In ,111 en'nts th:lt is the case as regards Ihe nomen-
cl:lture of our Island Home. The IJames ~h'en to the
lariOIlS b;lys, ri..-ers, mountains, co..-es, etc., (If New.
rOllndland liT{' full of significance, They ronstitute
a 1ll0~t {'lIchuuting ~tlldy, as we trnec them through
their v,lfious ch:lI1ges and mo(lifieations. ThL}' tt'll liS
distinctly the hi,tor)' of the settlement to which they
Hre illladwd, Imu opell lip a whole \ bta of {·ady L'OI-
oniJt life, No COUllt')' in the world presents sueh an
interestinj!; variety of name-lore as Ours. In the early
days of plantlltion and disco\'e!'}' in the New \Vorld
our countn' was the scene of Ihe most unhersal
activity of 'all the {.'olonizing nations of Europe. and
tlley all haw left Ihe impress of their genius on her
nomenclature, Hence- we ha\'e names in EQ&lish,
Xorse. French, Spa.nish, Portuguese, Keltic; besides
tile aborij!;inal Eskimo, Y-ficmac. Y-Iountaineer, and
thouj!;h in n',:· rdre cases) the Reothuk our own
lost tribe,
.\ most mtereliluig and useful volume might be
compiled on these names. It is a pity we have not
a Historical Society ill our midst; it would be pre-
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eminently a work for such a society, to take up the
study of thcse nam('s and invcstigate their origin.
During my missionary travcls through and around
thc Island I have given some attcntion to this subject.
and gathered many items of interesting infonnation
thereanent. I fCt'1 sure that a short dissertation on
some of these names will prove a sufficiently attrac-
tive theme for an article in TIle Newfoundland Quar-
terly. Let us be~in with the name of
NEWFOUNDLAND ITSELF
What a fund of h~toricallore is locked up in that
finc old name; what a well of patriotic feeling does it
not sound in the d<'pths of our heartsl And yet there
are some. singed with that purient craze for modern-
izin~ .....ho would change that dear old name! A name
which has gnwm into the \ el)' fibres of our being and
which means for us ;111 that horne and country and
fatherland can expressl The name of Newfoundland
is as old as the lIistory of the ~ew World itseU. indeed
much older, for we hne it with \'ery little change in
the far-famed prophetic lines of the poet Seneca writ-
ten about the beginning of the Christian era, or evCD
nineteen hundred ycars ago. This writer foreshadows
the disco\·cr)- of the New World by the mythical pilot
Tiphys. who shall in due eourse of time disco\'er
".\'ocos Orhes" - New Drbes of Worlds. This was
the name e;in'n to tlle whole of the lands discovered
by Columbus. Cabot. Varazzani and the other early
navigators; and we find the name Norms Mllndll8
(:~ew World) on the map of Verazzilli (1527) and a
stiJI earlier one cxtant in the Library Propaganda.
Home. It is remarkable that up to the prescnt day
this identicalllame is preserved in the form of
I\E\V \\'ORU) ISLAND
desigllating a l<lrge hland in Notre Dame Bay. This
name is perpetuated also by the learned writer Peter
},Iartyr Ang!erius, of Milan. a Prothonotary of Charles
V., Sl;nator, etc., who wrote in 1578 a Tn'atise "De
Orhe Now." Ilut Wl' emJ go buck further and find
the name of Newfoundland exactly as we have it
today. AJllon~ the Icelandic records is one dating as
far bal;k lIS 1285, which states that two Eccle~ias1ics.
namely, /\dhalbrnnd and Thorwil1d lIel!!;ason, sailed
west as far as the Cr('at Continent or Island and ga\'e
it the name of
It is well known that Cabot made sc\·eral voyages
to Iceland before he discovered our Island. and as the
tradition was f1\lite fresh there concerning the West-
ern land. he must probabl)' ha\'e heard this name
before ever he disco\·eroo the country. It may be
objectcd to this theory that Cabot called the land he
discovered by the nllmc of
8ACCAl~OAS;
but that is not exactly the case. Peter Martyr. who
describes the disco\ery of Cabot, says that the inhabi-
tants (i.e. the aboriginal ned Indians whom Cabot
found there) calk-d it &ccalOO8.
In the En~lish nccords we see the name gradually
taking shape until it finally settled down to its pres·
ent form: thus.
In the account from the Privy purse of Ilenry VII.
we have the entry, August, 1497:-
10 h~m that fO\lnd the New lIaode, 10 I."
o\!!;ain (~Iarch 24th., 1498) '-0 Lanslot Thirs'kill,
of London, upon a prt'St (qu priest?) for his ship
going to the New !slande. 20 I."
Again April lst. '-0 Thos. Bradley. do .
:\ew Isle."
A little later (Sept. 30th., 15(3) the name be-
comes moN' pronounced, thus:
10 the \Ierchants of Bristol that have been in
the XC'wfoullde Lande. 20 1.-
In date of 150-1. October 7th. we have 10 one
that brought Hawkes from the Newfoundcd Island,
11."
Again. 1505. Sug. 25, "To Clays going to ruche-
mont with wylde catts (our modern friend the Lynx)
and popingays of the Newfound Island" for his costs,
131.4s.
In 1501 w(' find the name gi\cn in Italian by the
Venetiall Ambassador lo Portugal. Don Pietro Pas-
quaglio, as I'I/csl rlOvmllcnlc ritrO-';tlti, and "Nllovo
MOllllo,~ this is to say "eonntries newly found," and
"New \Vorld.~
Jacqucs Ciutit·r. writing in 1534. gives our Island
thc namc of Terre -"euHuc, as though it were a weU
known Ilamc at that date.
Ha\ing thus vindicated the venerable antiquity
of the nHme of onr hland 1I0nlC. I trust that no
attempt \\ill be 1I\<lde to han.. it chan~ed or amended.
,md thilt ~hould such be nlilde it will be repelled with
patriotic indigniltion, I will in a future article con-
tinue tlle subjt.'Cl of our local name-lore, if }ou. ~Ir.
Editor, should think the subject sufficiently interesting
to find a place in the p.'lgcsof your e\:ccllcnt ma~azine.
ARTICLE II
IN11~,~~n~:~I:::~~~p~~~'lh~:~0::~I:~n;
will commence at the extreme northernmost point and
worl up alon~ the shore, Xot, howC\'er, discussing
all the l);lme~. but 0111,. some of the fllOSt important
and inten.'Stin!!; ones,
Ikfore comin~ to :\'ewfoundland proper I will
say a fc\\ \\ords about that vast territory l}ing immed-
iately to the norlh of us and known today as
LABRAOOR
A considerable amount of discussion has arisen
as to the true meaning and origin of this name. That
this tract of country was known to the Norsemen of
l(:('land and Greenland is now placed beyond doubt.
It is mentioned in the Saga of Karlsefne and is called
the Wes/(lri Ubygdi that is to say the "deserts of the
West," undoubtedly a very appropriate name,
Adam of Bremen (Brelllellnr) a canon of the
Cathedral of Bremen and a school·master who lh'ed
in the XI century (l073) in a most learned and inter-
esting treatise on the northern countries of Islanda
Greenlanda, Halaglanda, Windl:lIlda, &c" seems un-
doubtet.lIy to allude to the country now called Lahra-
dor. Ill' describes the voyage of sOinc Noblemen of
Frisia, and though a grl'at deal of what he sa)"s must
be now (li~C'Jrd("d a~ the imaginary and Cictitious fab-
rication of romJ.nce, ~.t1 there is shown unmistakabl}' a
knowlcd!!;c 01 thc~ Western and .:\orthem regions of
a quite ~urpr~in!!; e\actncss, He statl'S that the vO}'-
a~ers, ha\'in!!; IcCt behind them all the lands and islands
hitherto \"IlO"n, and ....hich are mentioned above, they
came at It'nt,rth t'o the sea of impenetrable darlncss,
and to that !!;u'at ~lf and bottomless aby -, which
swallows up twice e\'el')' day the waters of the ocean
and vomits them forth again, The}" implored till'
Dhinc mcrC)-' that their ship might not be swallowed
up, and so escllpt-d destnlction, They then came to
an island kSurrounded by most high rocks after the
mann{-r of the walb of a fortified city," (Altissimis In
cirClli/IIS oo1'IIli8 ritu oppidi mllllilam), This is a very
exact description of the Harbour of
CHATEAU
and Castle Island on Labrador coast, In the "SiliJing
Directions" for the lise of mariners we read as fol-
lows:
..,-he situation of the Harbour may be kno\\-'ll
by two \ery remarkable nat-topped hills situated on
Castle and H('TIley Islands - and about 200 feet in
height,"
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It is 1II0re graphically described b~ Chapel in
Ihe Cnrisc of the Rosamond,~ 1813 p. 161. "TIlis
has is so called from the remarhble resemblance
whidl it bean to an ancient castle: its turrt'ts, arches,
loopholes. and keeps are ocautifully represented by a
s.'ries of halsaltic columns.~· (.A view 0/ tlJi..f re-
rnarlmble Island /lUI!! be ..fecn in Prowse'. History.
11,6.1)
Adaffiuf Bremen goes on to say how the \oyagers
WI'TC pursued by Giants of grcat Stature who are
called Cyclopes: and who were accompanied by im-
mense d~s which captured one of tlwir companions
lind tore him limb from limb before their l'\'es, The
rest barely e5Cllp<'<1 with their lh'cs," .
These Cianh or D<:'amons played J princi(>al part
in the fabulous beliefs and let;ends of the early navi-
p;ators. C\ en down to the close of the XV century
to the davs of Columbus and Cabot. lienee on the
l'arliet' m;ps of this region north of 1\"cwfoundland
we find commemorated the legend of the Deamom.
On Ruisch's map A,D. 1500, and in the Ptolemy
Edition of 1508 it appears as Demoncs. On Castaldi's
map (1550) one of the numerous islands which go
to make up the present Newfoundland is called "Isola
dd Dcmofli,~ On the map of Michael Lok (1582) is
found the following legend:-
MDicuflt opud Illls illSUlo..f, qU(lIul0 Nal/tae per-
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IX/lilml, ill"d,mll/r a DCmoniblJS, ita lit .rine periculo
nail eoodant," i.e. -me\' sa\' when sailors come to these
islands tht>\' are mod;:~ b\' demons, so that it is with
diHieult~, they escape-, TIns name undoubtedly sur-
\i\'{» until the prese'nt day in the corrupted fonn of
Domino,
The region now l'llown as Labrador is found on
some old maps to Ix>ar the lIame of
CAMBAf~OO or KAMBALEU
This name is a remnant of the ancient pre-Coillm-
bian traditionary lore, but it is found still surviving
at tl'l(' time of WhitbouTlle, who in 1619-16:2:2 rolls the
S(Iuthem IXlrt of Labrador by this name: and it is so
callC'd e\en as late as 1747 on a map in the MBritish
Pilot" by Captain T('\'ener. The origin of this Dame
1I1l1st be sought in the rC\"t'lations of ),Iarco Polo, a
Veneti.1n trnveller, who lIlade a \'opge of discovery
into farthest Asia and the East to\\--ards the middle of
the XIII (:elltury. The wonderful narrath'e of his
travels was first written in L"98. He clcseribed his
\isit to Cathia, (China), Cipango (JapM), and to the
great nller Kublia Khan. The northcrn part of China,
where now is situated Peking, is called by the name
of Kamballl, or Kambaluc.
It is well known th:.t at the time of Columbus'
voyage, and for two hundred years afterwards, it was
thought that the land cliscovcrcd by him and Cabot
was llot a :-Jew World, but the eastern shore of Asia.
lienee upon some of those carly maps, as on the globe
of ),lartin Dehaun, we find the coast of America, in
the latitude of China. marked Cathai and the land
to the northward of it named Kambalu. Now that
portion named Cathai was found to colTespoud with
NewfO\lIldland, and so the country north of it (now
Labrador) received the llame of KambaJou, and re-
tained it, as we have s('('n, notwithstanding later dis-
coveries, down to the middle of the XVIII cenhlry,
The lIame of L.1hrador was undoubtedly given by the
PortU~Ul·Se navigator,
GASPAH DE CORTEREAL
This ad\entur('r followed hard upon the heels
of Cabot and made his first \!o)a~e to ,;\C\\'foundland
in the rear 1500, Pietro PllMJ.uaglio, Venetian Am-
b.usador iu Portugal. writing to his brother, October
19th, 1501, speau of tht' \o~age of Cortereal; of the
COUIllr)' which he di.sc::'O\Ned; of his bring:ing home
fift~'.scven of the lIatives who are pronounced MAdmir_
abl) 'ldaptet! for labour and the best slaves ever seen",
lienee he called the land the TerTO /108 Labo'(J(lore..J.
But as 10 what 1l<lrticular land this was from which
Cortereal brought those labourers, is not altogether
quite clear, Although Ihe great continental stretch
In the north of Newfoundlancl retains the name, ret
IIlE l\EW.·OUNDLAND QUAR.TfR.ll
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tunnies, which the inhabitants call Baccalaos." This,
howcvcr is not COlTcct. We know that the aborigines
of Newfoundland culled the codfish Apage. and if
thC')' ever gave it the name of Baccalaos, they must
have leanloo it from Europeans. either Portuguese
or. more probably Basques. 'The Latin Legenw.
attached to the so-called Cabot map (154-1) state that
'Therl' is ~reat abundance (in the waters of the :Xew~
land disco\ercd by Cahot) of that kind of Fish which
the Sa\"ages call Baccalaos." Dr. Kohl (History 01
~Iainc) sa}~: ihese fish werl' called in German Cab-
liawc, or Kabbcljouwc, or by a corruption - BaeL.jau.
The Portll~UCSC chane;ed it to Bacclhau. TIle root of
the word is the German Bolch a fish.~ Again Brc\"Oort
(journal of American Ccogmphy) s.'1)"s it is a common
Homancc word of the Provinces bordering on the \Ied-
itermnean u~cd for dry codfish, the root of which is t11e
Latin Bacculus a stick" for it is split and kept 01X'n
by a sm;ll1 stick. (This may, I prcsume, be consid-
ered an llrglllllcllillm ad bacculwlI). In Gcrmllll it is
call('(1 "Stock fish" from stock a stick." As far as we
are conCt'rlled in Newfoundland codfish is never kept
open by a stick, but its German name of stock fish is
supposed by some 10 be derhoo from its hardness
which liL.ens it 10 a stick. It is certain that the name
Baccalao WIlS known in Spain and Portugal long be·
fori' the diSCO\-erl of Newfoundlaod; it is mentioned
in-Von QlIi.rotc" as being the common word for dried
codfish in Adalusia. The only survivals of this name,
which one<' was given to the whole of ~orth America,
are the small islands of Baccalhao in Notre Dame Bay
near Twillin~ate, and the more widely known one of
Baccalicq, Ilear the Grates Point at the northern en-
trance of"t:onceptioll Ba}·.
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or as it is sometimes rolled Cottle's Island and still
further COITUpted into CoppieTIslanr This island
has recently been re-n.1med St. Brendan's. And here
I would wish to enter a protest. I admit that the name
of SI. Brendan is well thought of. It is euphonious,
it is quasi historical partly m~1hica1. I reallr beUe"\'e
that St. Brendan did discover these lands, and that
full proofs of his \'O}"age will ret be forthcoming. But
still I think it was \\Tong to oust from possession. of
the only place in the counl!)' recalling his name, this
great Portuguese voyager and disco.erer. Indeed the
machinery lor changing the namcs of places in this
C'Ountry is altogether too easily worked. It is prob-
able that when this change was made the parties who
made it had no idea of the historical significance of
the name Cottle·s Island, hut this only goes to show
that more care and intelligence should be brougl1t to
bear before any changes arc made in our nomen-
clature. J would suggest that whcn a petition is sent
in ror a change of name, it should be advertised for
some months in the public p'lpers, and all persons
interested should be invited to scnd in any remarks
or objections which should be duly considered by a
compet<'nt C'Offimittee or board appointed for the pur-
PO'"
it is mainL'Iined by some; especially the laic Rev. Dr.
Patterson of !'\ew Glasgow, N.s., and with much show
of argument, that the men brought home by Corte-
real were nati\'cs of Cape Breton, and that the name
of the great salt water lake of that island ..Le Bro.J
d'or~ is not the French Golden Ami, but a corrup-
tion of the Portuguese Labrador. And it is rather
remarkable that on our Labrador there is a harbour
called also Lc Bros d'or (the Golden Ann).
On some of the ancient maps the Labrador is
called br the name of its discovered -Terri di Corte·
rear (Vatic.1n fresco map 1556). On this map the
southem part of what is now Labrador is called -TCJT(J
{Ii Cortereal.~ the northern part llacdaos. On the
map of Sylvanus, 1511, it is called Domus Regalis.
which is a Latin (orin of Corterea!' The only rcmnant
of this great voyager's name still remaining, if it
rcally is II remnant, is the small island in Bonavista
Bay !lamed
BACCALLAOS
I know that in toucbing this name I am eDtering
on dangerous ground. So man)' are the theories con-
cerning it. Peter ~Iartyr de Angbiera, a writer of the
Spanish Court, says that Cabot ~ave the name of
Term dc Bacca1aos to the land disco\'cred by him.
"lie found there such a multitude of large fish like
COTTEREL'S ISLAND
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and pleasant for the eye 10 res! upon. Though it is little more than a
village there is an aura of slab'llty about il,. as .if it ha~ Withstood the
buffetings of lime, with tap roots deeply bUrled In the distant pa.sl, AI.
ready, in the summer of 1694, it was beginning 10 take on Ihls alf In splle
of the fact that the rough hewn logs of its two ~ore h~s were as yet
but little wealhered. The charred remains of SImilar buildings and the
ruined stone mansion which some seventy years before had been the seal
of lord Ballimore the selliement's founder, seemed to bear mute wttness
that only man's rapacity lended 10 destroy the peltCe lind plenty which
Nature seemed so willing to beslow.
It was Sunday momine in earlY
July, The prit"t broulht out by
Captain Holman in the "William &.
Mary" had said Mau and the faith-
ful were dbpersinl to their hom""';
but Molly - the younc widow Ro-
nayne _ turnl!d h('r back on her
cabin, and babe in arms, "'alked to
the summit of the abled hillock
overlooking" both the peninsula on
which the settlement was built, a~d
also the low and narrow isthmus
linking it with the mainland.
The six months since her husband
had J)@rlshed in a hunting acciden:
had been lonely - even ternfYll1'
oncs since SI Cussloe-himself a
widower of a year - had bcfUn to
pay her unwelcomed attentions. Of
late she had begun 10 wonder If
Ron's death had really been an acci-
dent or if It had been cunningly
brought about by this same Cussloe.
She could not recall a time when site
hud not disliked uod feu red thai
man. His voice was harsh, llnd while
he seldom looked anyone straight
in the face, if you caueht him off-
guard you were apt to find his
beady eyes loine over you In the
most dlsconC1:'rtin, manner. His
meanness could be judeed by the
way he treated young Pat Slaney,
whom he had gotten into his c1utehetll
after the boy', parents had been
massacred in the Fn-neh and Indian
raid which had almost d6troyed
Ferryland six years ago. He worked
Pat like a slave, and gave him a
slave's wage - none at an
Her face softened .. she thouiht
of youna: Slaney tor abe knew he
loved her with the same humble
devotion she saw in Midnight, tre
huge curly haired mastiff that ll1ept
on her hearth and was her only pro-
tection now that Ron was dead.
Poor Ron' She had tried to put
him otf t..'o years ago when he ha,",
asked her to beC'Ome his wile, but
her molher had guessed at the rca-
son for her hesitation and rounde..I
on her soundly.
"It's no use you're loom at that
Slaney boy," her mother had said,
"he'll never have anythinl to offer
you. He's a drudge for Si Cussloe,
and when Si gets his clutches on
anyone they never gel clear again".
Now it was Molly herseU' that Si
wanted to get hold off. She had hall
a mind to leave her cabin and seek
shelter with her parents, but that
wouldn't solve anything. It would
only confess her fears and make
mailers worse rather than better.
or course she could make the trou-
bled times an excuse for such a
move. With the war dragging 00
one never knew when the French
and dreaded Indians might again
swoop down upon them. It reali)'
wasn't safe.
Molly gasped in sudden a Iarm
and caught her baby closely to her
breast. That violent stirring of the
alders down there on the isthmus!
Who could be makinl their way
from the untouched wilderness that
claimed all the island except for the
occasional settiement a Ion, the
coastline! A reassuring thoulht held
her to her ground, though pobed
ready for flight. Whoever was com-
ing through that tangled growth
tbey weren't enemies or they'd be
taking more pains to steal along
more quietly. A moment later three
tieur6 pushed through the bushes
into the clearing where a cabin
had once stood. A alance told her
that they were nol tndiam and that
they were unarmed. Their c10thinst
hun, In tatters and, from the way
they Sla"ert'<! alone, she felt sure
thtoy must have b«>n in sore straits
and were utterly exhausted. With-
out further ht"itation she turned
and went ~iltly down the sloJ)@ to
meet them.
"Thank God, w("ve found friends
at last." cried on(' of th('m, "\1I;e
escaped from the Fn-rn::h at PIll('('n.
tia a w('('k aeo and strock aCJ"OO
country for St. John's, but we got
off th(' COUI"$(' in th~ thick woods.
We was niih ready to gh'e up hope
when we smelled wood smoke and
heard a do, barkin! It's llad we
are to see a fric!ndly face, whatever
thlS place may be- that ..'("ve stumb-
led on"
'"This ia Ferryland where my UJrd
Baltimore first laid his plantation
If' the old days," Molly told them
"But come with mc. You must be
near famished, you poor souls."
Molly act before her \'Isltors the
remains of a tasty rabbit Itew,
washed down with draughts of the
mild beer steeped from the tender
tips of younl blue spruces, which
in those day. was a universal bever_
ale in the New Found Isle. Word
of the .traniers' presence spread
like wildfire and long before they
were done eating her kitchen was
crowded with the curious. Nor did
the ICttleu find that they had
gathered In vain, for the news they
heard was to set their liCalps ting-
ling and ICnd the blood of the
younger counlng madly through
their veins. These men had been
movcd to Incur all the danli:ers ot
stealing away from their capton,
to face the toll and peril of the
wildHness, not merely for the sake
or personal liberty but also that
they might warn their brethen in
the English settlements of their im-
minent danger. Even then, in their
harbour fonre. of Placentia on
Newfoundland's south coast, the
French were preparing an annada
of five ships ot war, a fireship and
a bomb ketch_lntendin, to ravage
and destroy the English scttlements
thinly acattered alol\l the bland's
eutcoast.
"It', a eoad thine wc've lot wind
of this," Illid Si CussJoe, who 1111
on a .tool In the chimney corner
wIth an all' ot ownership, "now that
we know in time we can send a
message of submi.""ion to Sleur COil,
;SUlbE'1l0, the Frellch Governor, aml
perhapll we may save our homes
and goods from 10SlI"
The thr~ weary men exchanged
glances of anger and astonishmem
It that'" all these cowardly planters
can think of, Frank," aaid one, '"we'd
done bl:!tter to bide where we had
soft pallets and sure vlltles
You'd bl:!tter thmk twice beror"
IQ'ing 10 make lemu'", warned
Frank COSier, Ihe trio's leader,
You'll get little that wa~' We'rl' a
tt>orn In the Frenchman's ~ide and
he ml'an.~ to drive u. EnClish from
thc ISland I"'e heard enough to b'
sur" of that."
Ferf)'land's been taken and burn-
ed twice m Ie. lhan t .....l'nty )'eanw ,
Crowled Cu loe, '7his war's 101
nothmfl to do wI' us. We'll do no
fi,ehtin' for QUE'E:'n Mar.... and Wil-
ham her Dutch husband"
"Cap'n Holman, thl' Fll;hin' Ad-
miral may say IOmethinl different
from that" The fudden hostilily in
Pat Slaney's ,"oice almosl too k
Molly's breath away, How Wllll she
10 know of the blttemea that for
years had eaten at the hean of the
boy, or how nearlv the young man
and hili miserable luardian had
come to blows this very mormng
when Cusslve, m his coarse way
had boasted of his intent to make
Molly his wife!
"Shut up, you pennilCS.$ vaga-
bond"! roar<'d Cussloe, "we want no
counsel from such liS you".
"This young feller set'ms to hllve
some spunk in him, even if hig
clolhes ain't much to .look Ill," oh-
served one ot the newcomers.
1'11.; '.:\HOUZ\l)I..A/'.;D QUARTERLY
mira!. but the manner in whieh he
I.ad been invoked was somewhat
unfortunate. Since earliest times
there had been a growing antagon-
ism between the island's resident
population, the planters and the
floating filihermen who came m
sailing ships for the season only,
While treasure and labour were !:J<'.
ing expended to establish settle-
ments on the mainland, the influ,
ence of a few selfish indlvidual~
had cau'll"'d Newfoundland to be rt'-
garded at home as a large Shl)
moored near the filihing J(rounds for
the con\'emence of West Count)· fISh-
ermen. The onl)' machinery of go"-
emment pro\'ided for the ililand W:t!l
contained in the Act of Parliam~... t
which decreed that the masler of
the fin;t vessel to reach any harbour
",'ould bl'CQme the Fishml Admll'll.l.
ruler of that harbour for the ensuinJ:
season. In the not infrequf'nt quar-
rels belween planter and filihermen
the former nearly always got the
wont of ii, He Wllll regarded u an
ir,terloper, less 10 be tolerated e,"en
than a foreigner-and that m an Is_
land which he loved and regardctl
a~ hig 0"''", There were many in
Ferryland that Sunday morninl who
could recall the Whitehall ed ... t
which would have razed the i I'
homes to the ground and banishlod
them as exiles 10 some other shores
It was only the humanity of Sir
John Berry, who had been sent out
10 put this cruel and senseless ed,c:
into effect, which had caused them
to be spared. Bearing Ihis in mind
it can be readily undentood ho,",
easily Cussloe could befor the issu..
making what was readily a struggll'
for existence appear to be no more
than another quarrel between a
Fishing Admiral and a Plantcr to
wh~ side all the other settlers
felt bound to rally
Molly knew that Captain Holman
was a far cry from the rude, un_
INtere-d skippers whOM' tyranny had
done so much to embitter the re-
lation" between fishermen and
planters In other harboun; but the
flow teltl{'rs who regarded Cusslne
with dislike and suspicion feared
to incur his enmity and the odium
of the other planters by Il'ading any
a istance in preparing for the- de-
hnee of the scnl<:-ment. The ",-ork
went on ne\'erthelea. Besides Hol-
man's ,alleon, the "Wllham and
Mary" there were ~ix other ships
fislHnl out of Ferryland that )'l"iI'
and these joined wholeheanedly in
the work of erectmc works at tt:
harbour mouth and along the 'led-
ward side of the pl'nlnsula. BesideJ
thili, the)' threw up earthworks
aerou the narro,,' isthmus 10 guanl
a,amst an)' l<neak attack by partIeS
whIch might be landed further alon:;
the <:<Ml,t So untirmg was Ihe work
of the seam. n thai b~' the beginning
of Augutit four foru were finighcd
and bristling With some thirty can-
nons which, with prodigious effort.
h6d been taken from thf' ships and
F.ounted where the)' would be of
most servl(.'('
The Fishing Admiral could be well
slitisfied with the results of hisener_
gellc I<>adership, but therc still re-
mained the troublellOme question of
the plllnter~ to "ex him, By mingled
guile lind threats Cus.~loe maintain.>d
llili aset'ndancy over Ihem. He even
PI odu~~ a doubt that the warning
had been a genuine one, hinting that
it was no morl' than a ruse by which
the floalifl(: fishermen hoped still
"This Captain Holman sounds like
a man of some kidney", said Frank
Coster, "Will you take us to him,
young sir~"
"If you do," threatcned Cussloe,
'·there'll bl:! no room for you in my
house, for I'll have naughl to do
wi' you."
"Small 10SlI that'll be to him!"
flared Molly m sudden anler, "take
the men to the Admiral, Pat. Nevf'r
fear but you'll find better friend;
than that one e,'er proved!"
It was bE'yond reason to think that
nl;WS of such momenl could bl:! kep'
from the ears of the FIShing Ad- An old picture of FelTylaml _ The setlJDC for our stOfJ",
further to oppress the poor plantf"r.
In any ca$e. he arllued, the ~ttleu
Uood to lain nothing by fightlill
if the place were anacked. for they
could not hope to beat off such I
stronll force a$ Coster and his friends
had said Wa$ belllg prepared aeainst
them
Despite all his efforts Captain
Holman could not break down th"
wall of hO&:lihty and suspicion that
Cussloe had built between him and
the planter-.. It looked as if he
would have to ddt'nd the harbour
without any help from the mhabi-
,~"-
At Ian the testme UrnI' drew near
Around noon on the eleventh of
August.. the speedy lIhallop whic'l
had been sent Out daily to rec:on-
l'IOitre came in with the newl that
they had sichted the sal! of a larce
fleet low on the southern horium
They reported that the wind$ ""ere
Iicht and fItful and they thouchl
there WI.I little chan« of the eMm}'
reaehinc the harbour before the
following morning. Howe\'er, no
chances were taken. Senlries ...·ere
doubled and small arms were pass-
ed Out to all the seamen, who were
ordered to lleep fully clothed and
with their weapons by their sidf'.
ready to tum out at a moment'$
notIce.
Molly knew of the preparations
made to meet the danger and of
the seaman's faith in their Ad-
miral's abillty to lead them to vic_
tory. She heard a great deal on
this subject from Pat.. for since hl&
break with the dominaline Cussloe
the younC man carried himself with
II new 8SSuran« and came openly
to her cabin almOlit every day in
spIte of the angry threats of hl3
erstwhile guardian.
'TlI ha\'e somethinc to uk you
after we've beaten oft the Fro"ies~,
he had told her on his mOlit recent
veil, ''Cap'n Holman says t hat
when he cets lime for sueh thinC!!"
he'll make that old skinflint pay
me ""ages for the years rve slaved
for hIm. I'd ha\'e spoken lone ago
If Cu.ssloe had ci\'en me half of
what was my due-
Life was a strange thing, Molly
thouCht ..-hen she was alone aeain,
She had made an enemy of the
most dangerous man in the settle_
ment, and today word had eorr.e
that the storm which had threat-
ened.so long would break over them
within hOuri; yet here she was go-
ing hapPily about her housework
as she had not done for monthE.
Only one t hi n g troubled her.
Though the planters' wives opened
their doors to her as usual ami
seemed to talk openly in her pres_
ence, yet she felt a hidden reserve
and felt sure there was somethm;:
coinC on amonest them of whICh
she was allowed to get no inkling.
What it was she COuld not gul'!l$
but she feared It was somethmg
Ihat meant no Cood for her. or Pat,
or the bra\'e seamen whom she had
come 10 recard 1.1 friends.
Her musinC was mterrupted by
faithful old Midnicht who was
stretched before the hearth. sleep-
ml with one eye open--vigilant
even m repose. Now he rose slo..dy,
stiff leUed and ,,'ith low rumblings
of angry warmnc deep In his throat.
Startled, she looked toward the
door. Framed there. a picture of
menacmc purposefulness. stood the
gaunt. forblddm, fIgure of 51 Cus-
sloe,
"What are you looking for?" de-
manded Molly sharply, "You know
you're not welcome here." Only her
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white hand clutching at he~ throat
~t~ayed he~ ne~vousness
Cussl(l@ t~ied to sm,le ml~atial­
mlly -There's no cause to ~peak
to a f~ioend in that way,- he uid
"Us settlers a~e leavin' fo~ a ufe
place till the dange~'s o\'e~, and
r\'e come to take you with us"
'Goml~" echoed Moll)' blanklr
'A ufe place~" "What are )·ou up
to now. S, CU55loe~" she flan>d
.uddenl}" "Whatever it is I'll ha\'~
none of it! I'd trust myself to a
savage redskin before I 10 with
you, you ,,,
Cuutoe Inte~rupted he~ with ao
angry oath. "Shut up. you yOUO):l
vixen' We're goin' into the hlll~
Ull the fightin's over and you'rt
comin' with us whether you waut
tOOI'notl"
HI' started into the room as ii
intending to drag hcr out by brute
ro~e but he had taken no mOTi'
than the first hasty step when he
l:H:eame aware of an avalanche of
black fu~y ~U5hmg upon hIm. In
sudden panic he leaned backward
and slammed the doo~ between him-
self and Midoight's slashing fang-
'Stay, then, you slut." he
mouthed In insane rage "it'll b·
all the worse for you when I come
back'"
Above MIdnight's deep throated
romblinp and the wailinl of Ih~
frllhtened child, Molly heard 3
heavy object thud and s c ~ ape
agairult the door. Afte~ that Cus-
loe's Bnlry muttenngs dIed away
and she fell sure that he had lone
Creatly shaken, she sank on a stool
before her pine-plank table and
buried her face in her arms; but
only for a moment did she allow
hers('lf the lu"u~y of Jeau. Instinc_
tivdy she felt that there was work
for hel' to do. She thought it im-
portant to warn the Fishing Ad-
miral of the planters desetllOll
Pickinl up the infant and soothing
it as she went she walked swiftly
towards the doo~. At first she
thoolht It sluck. but when she
threw her weight alainst it and I'
did not I,ve she knew thai Cussloe
had ,uened what she would do
and had (omtalled her. There was
no eteape through the window:
which were mere shU desllned
more .. loopholes for defence rslht:r
than an)' other purpose The plank
floorinl which had bren her pride
now became her despair; had h.:r
cablll l)e(>n lilte most others. with
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floors of packed earth. cover@d with
clean sea !land, she could have dug
I'er wa)' out under the walls. Rack
her brains a! she might she could
think of no way to get out, The ben
she could do was to hane: a shecl
from a wmdow facing the harbor in
hopes that someone would ~ hf'r
signal and come to ~ the reason
for it
Almost an hour went by before
she heard Pat's worried voice out-
side, but then she was soon II!
liberty and spilling out the tale of
what had happened, "Cu.uloe and
the plantefll will have spirited
themselves away by now. I'm
afraid." she concluded regretfullv
"I "'as too wOTTied to pay an"
heed to it on my wa~' here", Pa'
agreed, "but come to think of It
now, the place is deserted, with
not so much II! a child playing
around a doorway, The Admin.1
should know of this right away.
Let's 10 and find him. H
Captain Holman was enrage I
when a check of the sentries at
the earthworks sho.....ed that the
planters had been leaving in small
lfOUpot since early afternoon. "We
was posted here to keep Frenchics
from comin' in. not to stop Engli~h
folk from goin' out," protested Jim
Grady in reply to the captain'~
angry reproachelS "~ides. we
didn't think as you'd care. The
ccwardly scum wouldn't fight no
how",
'Fools!" cried the Fishing Ad-
miral. "By letting them go, you'"e
endangert'd an of WI. Now if you
hear any sound beyond the earth_
works, you'll hold your fire ILl!
)'ou know whether it's our own
folk or the enemy approaching
And more than that! Out there Ir.
tl,., woods they'll be as helpless II.
bube" IIll:amst the ,avages. E\'erv
one of them could be taken lind
then we'd probably have thc choice
or seeing their throats cut or sur.
nmdering ourselves. They must bo.:
found and brought back e\'en if it
t..k~ force to do it"
"If you please, ~ir," ventured
Molly. "1 don't think that'll be
neeE's!tary. :\l:0SI of the planters ar~
nder 51 Cus.loe'~ thumb 50fT'~
or th('m through fear.-- It he glV,
the word they'll come home. and be
glad of the chance to do it"
And how would )'ou P<:'rsuace
him tl) 11\'1' that .....ord. mlStre!lS"
queried Captain Holman, II trifle
~harply
"5i is covetoua and mean,~ ex-
plained the girl, "he'd almost a~
soon lose his life as a boat or a
quintal of fish. Just threaten him
that if he doesn't send the planters
home you'll burn his house and
give hia fish and gear to your men
That'll bring hIm back in a hurry!"
''I'll do more thlln threaten," !laid
the Fishmg Admiral finnly. ''I'll
not leave a house standing. Nor
shan one of them $8\'1' II fish or even
a fishhook, if they beard me fur_
ther! Captain Jepson, take a score
of well armed men and round up
those pallroons, Young Slaney kno....s
the country hereabouts. He'll be
your guide_"
"Oh, no". Molly gasped, "Cussloe
hIlS a grudge aiainSl him. He'll
kill him'"
"Ha\'e no fear, mistl'('$$." Captain
Jepson a.uured her. "we'll take
care of the young man, I promiw
you that no harm will come to him."
It was a sleepleu nisht for Molly
and also for the men in whose
keeping lay the lIlIfety of Ferry-
land and those sheltered there. Nor
WIIS Captain Holman's anxiety les-
sened on the mornini of the twelfth
when the mists of dawn cleared
away to reveal the French fleet
some threE' milC1l offshore, there
yet beil'li no sisn of the returning
stamen or the planters they had
gone to fetch, An hour passed and
even in the light ..ind the enemy
had dra\\"11 to withm a mIle of the
harbour head. when suddenly ther
arose a heartening shout from thl'
earthworks Ten minutes later jub-
ilant seamen and shamefaced plan-
ters c1amboured over the protecting
wall. With them a dejected fIgure
whose hands well:' bound and who
had to be helped over the breast-
work by his guards. It was Si Cu~,
.I~
"Ho\\' did this happen~" a~ked
Captain HOlman \\'hen he had seen
the prisoner safely in a eabin Oil
board the "William and Mary". "I
hated the thought of bargainin/:(
with that man."
,·It WIIS all 5Iane)"s doing' Cap-
tam Jepson told him. "We ClIme uo
with the planters an hour after
sunset. We had no trouble finding
them for thC'y had great fiMa burn-
ing, and thf»' kept .uC'h poor watch
that we were amonpt them hefor..
they knew \\'e were near. C~loe
began to blWlter but the sight of a
primed musket was enough to cow
him. Then Slaney took over. III'
a.~ked the planters what kind of
men they were to run awa)' and
hide lfl the woods at the first sign
of danger He asked them what they
thought of their leader who perml!.
ted such fires to be built as would
lead anyone to their camp, and he
pointed out that if we were Indians
we could easily ha\'e had all their
scalps. He reminded them of how
well the fishermen and plantel s
had iot along togethcr in f'erryland
tIll Cussloe had stirred up trouble
He told them he WIIS ashamed of
them and said he made no wonder
the Admiral vowed to burn Ihe:r
houses and tllke their fish and all
they had left behind. dividing it
amonsst those who were men
enough to fight for iL No better
words «mid have been spoken at
that lime. The children were I1red
and fretful. The women were mor..
than half afraid of the dark forest
pressing in upon them; and the men
"~cere dismayed at our easy entry
mto their camp. 01 their o"'n -e-
com they bound Cusllioe and prom,
i~ to return to the harbour Ilt
the first glimmer of dawn, I'm sure
that we can depend on the planters
from now on They'll play their
part hke men"
"Well done!" cried Captaln Hol_
man, the Fishing Admiral, "I'll see
toilthattheladgetshisdes.sertll"
They were interrupted by a sea_
man who came to report that the
enemy were nearly withm range
of the long cannon, and almost a;1
he spokc the first gun boomed. The
French seemed assured of an ea~)'
\'Ictory, They made no delay lfl
lI'Cndlne pinna~ and other mlall
boats, strongly manned to stonn
the defences; but they met with a
rough reception. A round shot hit
one, splintering planks, and st>nding
It to the bottom almost before I:
had left the side of the mother
hip. The others kept on, but .;0
deadly was the effect of the grape
lind the incessant fire of the small
arms thai they soon turned and
raced for safety. But the vaJorou-.
Frenchman had no intention of
being foiled so easll)·. For fi"e
hQur. the cannonading kept lip
until the ships were so badly maul_
ed by the hellvy shore batteries that
they had no ehoice but to withdra\\
and limp painfully home"'ard
'ItIoC'lKnhftand,htufft
Sp.nd me old bnn.... bb"let;
~lIl1IIIQlIndlhe.rl.."fft
IJ ItloC' old brown blanltl;
~,M1 ,he ....ue) llowen hide
',elllh i.s fold., 10 lhe... "bide
TiIl.M, h..... r the rohin ,etl·b,u!oIand lhe blue hird sing
\a.,lheI11.""S3letlooonand.l<'<'p
l~e:,~h:~:~':Id~:.,.~~b~~~'. ,ill the Sptillg
1hecricl..c,.ndlh.. hug
"ca,h ,h okl bro..... bbllltl
5Ieep.ilc",I, and ""'g.
'''a.hlbeoklhro....,bl."l..'''';
Ib"cIlip",,,nhand ,he ",ice
(;radlcdainlily and ni«,
~\~~~~;\tC':~~~:~~~~:~i~~t~~:~I:~,,:he~'n,h worM bring;
"ulh ,he ... 1.1 bro,,'n hlanh" ,iIllb.. ~l'ri"g.
AIl,1 when lhe sprillg h~.I OO"'e_
0, ,h.. old brown blanl..fll
\\h"n,hebn:silllriulllphhum_
O.lh,' old brown bl.nl..e,l
'lbC) will w.k.." Irvm ,hcir,leep,
:: ::~; h2~~~~~':i:;~~~~C~~':{,::r,1:;d hlut hird .j"g:
,\lId 'h"lilllcbcu" ... illda,,,,,
flu ,he old bro"·11 bla"k~'1 ill ,10" .pring
bUI (l::~ '::;Id"::~~l:I:,','~e,I"O'"
\nll Iht ",.,lle, wind. ,,'ill ho... l
O'a,htoldhl"(n>n hl.nl..,,'
l\utihelillledarllnvne'tr
teel'h.. \eilJit .urm wbS!",er
Bu, 11K-< IIU' ,h... r cheel.... ,.'!wr and 10 ao:h OIher dmg
l.el.he wm'..r demon. ch.f.. ,
Iheburandn.,....I1 ........re
"Sca.h 1M old h,,,,,,, bl:onl... ,ill the '>prins
_lM"H .......'L~'II(;I ...
Great was the jubilation of the
English at sight of Ihe retreatin/!:
foe. Had they the power of looking
inlo Ihe future to see hislorian,
credit their exploit with savine all
the English settlements from ra\··
age and possible destruction, it is
doubtful If their pride and lratif,-
calion could ha\'e been greally en-
hanced
To Molly Ronayne and Pat Slaney
the triumph .....as much more than
a \'ietory which someday might
brighten the pages of an obscuu~
colonial history. It was the opening
of a doorway into a new and sat_
i.fYina hfe. Captain Holman wa~
better than his word. Undoubledly
he wenl far beyond his prerola-
lives when he conIiacated Cualoe'j
boats and lishme gear and gave
them to Pat; but in Its c1ulSlent'd
mood Ferryland approved "eeoc-
nizing lhe poelIC JUS1~ of hu
Judgemenl. In any case Ihese things
.....ould be of no use 10 Cuuloe him.
self for Holman determined 10
brmg him hack to England wherl'
he .....ould have to ans.....er for hi
treaSQnable words and al'tions.
"If their lordships don't think
him .....orth bothering with he's
never likely to eet back here anti
Irouble you again:' the captain told
his planter friends
The summer fishery was drawing
10 a close when the priest who had
come out in Ihe wWilliam and Mary"
returned from his mission amonpt
Ihe scattered coastline settlements
_nOI much too soon 10 SKure his
promised passage home, Molly and
Pal were glad 10 see him. for It
was only his comme they awaIted
to be made man and wife. Their
weddinC took place the day before
the fishina: fleet was due to sail, and
fishermen and planters alike turned
out to honour the event
That September evening as Ihe
happy couple stood before their
I'llbin door and \l;atched the sun ~o
down behind the hills they felt
that Ferryland was a pleasant place
10 look upon. Over there lay ill few
charred lOiS from a cabin whlc!l
had been des1royed in Ihe raid ~IX
years aeo. Near at hand was a fresh
and capml hole in a fish shed. a
reminder of the recent trouble..;
but if they saw IhC!\(' things at all
Ihey recognized them as liCars of
honourable confhct, Already th...
place was takin, on an air of ~r_
manence and stability, and in Iheir
hearU they felt assured. that gen-
erations later men and women of
their own blood ...·ould look upon
these same hills with pleasure and
content equal to their own.
SOTE: The abo\'e a~unl of Hol-
man's ddenr:e of Fe.rryland "
fictional and the ..uraeters in Ihe.
main are purely imaclnalh·e.. It
..annol be taken as Ifenulne hilli'
lOry. but is ba.sed on tbe attaek
made by the FTe.nch In IS,.. The
wriler has CGnnecled bls story
anund the l>Iout-hearted defenee.
....hl..h ....as dlrecte4 by Holman,
who by his defeat of the e.nem)·
squadnndelayedlheCGnquestof
Avalon for a furtber t....o "e.ars.
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MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY
OF NEWFOUNDLAND
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
Four-year courses leading to degrees:
BACHELOR OF ARTS - Pass and Honours
BACHELOR OF ARTS (Education)
BACHelOR OF SCIENCE ---< Pass and Honours
BACHELOR OF COMMERCE - Pass and Honours
BACHELOR OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Five-year course le&ding to degrees:
BACHROR OF ARlS 0< SCIENCE .nd BACHELOR OF EDUCATION
Graduate work leading to
MASTER'S DEGREE IN ARlS AND SCIENCE
Three-year diploma course in Engineering
Three·year courses in Pre-Medicine, Pre-Dental
Two-year diploma courses in Forestry, Agricultural, and Architectural
Extension Service - Non<redit courses
Correspondence Courses for credit
Two-year course (diploma) in Public Welfare
Scholarships available for second, third and fourth years on the basis of
academic attainments
For information apply to the REGISTRAR.
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15 1/2 HOURS DAILY
